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Street and Change of Assessment Ideas
; Defeated by, Salem Voters at

Monday's Election.

IIOOVEE AND M'CLELLAN w
ABE CHOSEN COUNCTLMEN

Vote by Wards on Several Propositions
Submitted to the Citizens of the

Capital City. - ,

Salem yesterday votod in favor of

the dry and playgrounds amendments
and killed the amendment to increase
street assessment to a maximum of 3

mills and the amondmont to change the
ethod of assessing public improvements.

The total vote stood: Dry, 2094; wot,

1740; for playgrounds, 2091; against,
2070; for increased street assessment,
3322; against, 2375; for changed assess-

ment mothod, 1711; against, 2019.

R. N. Hoover defeated Will McOil-thris- t

for alderman in the First ward
by a vote of 233 to 165 and J. McClul-la-

won for alderman in the Sixth ward
over W. H. Dalrymple by a vote of

359 to 281.
A totial of 4461 persons voted yester-

day.
The following is the vote on the

amendments by wards, first to seventh:
Dry 268, 452, 179, 494, 525, 409, 307;

Wet-,1- 08, 290, 150, 355, 236, D06, 225.

Playgrounds Yes: 202,384, 164,422,

827, 320, 282; No; 206, 332, 150, 381,

876, 349, 282.

Street Assessment Yes: 124, 237, 96,

257, 226, 182, 167; No: 255, 415, 190,

498, 444, 441, 332.

Change of Assessment Plan Yes:

182, 309, 124, 308, 298, 200, 224; No:

183, 307, 149, 418, 338, 351, 274.

NOW!

Some rowdy demolished a big plate
glass window in front of William
Butte's saloon, South Commurcial stroot,
about 2 o'clock' this morning.. The large
glass was broken into a thousand
pieces, but neither Mr. Butte or the
police know who did it. Jack

night clork at the Hotol Ma-

rion, hoard the racket made by the
glass falling on the pavement, and saw

several men or boys hurrying south.
Mr. Butts said this morning that he

had hopes of opening up his place of

bnalnes again officially, but did not

dream that ha would have to receive
bis customers through his front win-

dow.

C1TRIS EVANS IS TRYING
TO GET FULL PABDON NOW

lONrran rss umsid wi.l
Sacramento, Dec. 2, Chris Evans,

wh( in the nineties, defied the sheriffs

A REAL NERVE AND BODY

BUILDING MEDICINE

When you're sick or rundown, keep

away from "tonics." The
and dangerous dni;s runny of

them contain stimulate you for a few

minutes after the dose Is takon then

leave you worse off than ever. You

cannot get well by taking stimulants.
You are liable to get worso.

Itoxall Olive Oil Emulsion is not a
tlmuluiit. It Is a real nerve and body

ami blood building medicine. It puts
Che system into shnptt to overcome pres-

ent and futuro sickness. It doos not
contain a drop of alcohol nor anything
else harmful. Put it builds you up,

makes yon feel better, stronger, livelier
not tho first hour but after a fow

days, when the strengthening, toning
and Ussiie-buildlu- ingredients have
hail ft chance to work through your
blood into I hold muscles and organs

that need their vitality-givin- help,

Tho four hypophosphilo it contains
strengthens tho nerves nihil purest
Olive Oil nourishes them.

ltexull Olive Oil Emulsion is an Ideal,

common sense lovigorslor ami up build-or- .

There la direct benefit lo you In

every one of its ingredients. You who

are weak and run iluwn, and you who

are apparently well now, hut are liable

to suffer from various fold weather
ailment, uw Riuall Olive Oil Kmolsion

lo get, and keep well ami strong, For
tho tired out, run down, nervous, ema-

ciated or debilitated the convalescing

growing children aged people It Is

l sensible, aid to ronewed strength, bet
ter spirit", glowing health,

Jicxall Olive Oil Kmulslon king of

the celebrated ltsxall liemndles- - Is for

freedom from sick liens of you and your
family. Ploiwuit lusting-- "- unlike the

end vor oil preparationsyou'll be as

enthusiast i about it as wo are when

yoa liave noted it strengthening, In

vlgnrating, building-up- . disease prevent
Inif effect. If it does not help you,

junr moony will be rived b'k to yon

without argument, Hold In this com

munity only st our storoTlie Retail

tior otis of more tlmn TlMM ldinr
dm store la tho United States, Can

t and Great Britain. J. C, Perry
Prjjf Ftotos, EVimn, Oregon.

of Tulare and Fresno counties for many

months, and had a thrilling career in
eluding and battling with them, was

again at the governor's office today,
petitioning for a pardon. He came

down from Portland, Or., where he was
permitted to go to be with his family,
when paroled from Folsom prison about
a year ago, and nt making earnest plea
that he be pardoned, in order that he
may accept a position as city watch-- .

man. '

"I've been working in a lumberyard,
but I'm getting too old for such la-

bor," said Evans to a United Press rep-

resentative today as he held an arm
trembling with palsy. "I do not want
to be dependent on my children; I
don't want to be dependent on any one.

want to take care of my wife and
our crippled child, and during the few
years that remt-i- fo me I want to be
a free man.

.,'.'1 did not rob the. train, as I was

accused of doing. The Sontag brothers
committed that crime. The Southern
Pacific detectives were going to fasten
the crime on me, and that was why I
fought them.

"Well, I can't say that it was worth
while. However, I had a lot of exper-

ience." ' '

REFUSES 10 LH YOUTH

INTO TRAINING

To travel several hundred miles with
a young man who was committed to the
Oregon Training school and upon his ar-

rival be faced with a refusal on the
part of the institution to accept the
charge was the experience of Sheriff
William Singlor, of Jackson county, this
morning.

Sheriff Singlcr has a young man in

charge by the name of Uarwr who was

committed to the reform school by tho

authorities in Jackson county. When

the officer escorted his charge to the
school, howovor, the authorities would

not receive the lad on the grounds he

wss over 18 years of ago and could not

moot the limit in that resjxvt. .Sheriff
Singlor returned to this city with Har-

per and turned him over to Sheriff
Esch to keep until such time as he can

get in communication with the Jackson
county officers.

bhoriff Singlor also brought two

young girls to the etato inuustnui
School for Oirls. One of the girls is the

of Mika Splnos, tho man

who was hanged at the! penitentiary
Novombor 3. Both of tho girls wore

committed from Jackson county on de

linquency charges.

IS

IN CAPITAL CITY

According to tho record In Chiof of

Police Shedoek's jiffice,thore have been
008 arrest made in this city this year
up to December 1. Last February thoro

were but 40 arrests mjido, tho lightest
month of the year, whilo in Soptembor

tho words show that 111 arrests wore
made,

The city roaliied a rtwonuo from f lnus

from tho Out) people arrested amounting
to $2" I'll. 32. This ha boon comparative-

ly a light year in police circle whon

taking into consideration that less than
OHO arrnHts worn mado in 1012 and tho

population is now greatly Increased. All
of the arrest but two or threo were

made on petty rhnrgos.

CHICAGO IS DARK.

UNiTsn muss uiistn wis.
Chiciico, Dec. 3. '.'oiuiilotliig a full

week without a glimmer of sunlight.

(hiciigo today was again enveloped in

a dense mixturo of smoke and fug. Tho
larhuiiss was so deep that tho operation
of devilled trains and wirfaeo cars wns

al tended by much risk and street trof
fin moved at ft snail's pace. Lights
were a uccoaaary as at night.

LOSS OF MEMOHY 19 PLEA.

Icnitsii IJII wiu.t
Han Francisco, Dee, 3. Los of mem

ory, it. was admitted her today by the

defense attorneys, Is to be the. plea of

Arthur It. Conlson, Market street mer

chant, whose trial for the shooting and

kinitig of George Kovack aud William

Acker, stalled today.

TLEMTY Of A8SET8.

tt'Nnsn rscs t.ststn wissl
l'ortlninl, Or., Dec. 2. Schedules of

the indebtedness and assets of the Trsfl
Lumber Company, of Med ford, which
went into lnvolutary bsnkhuptcy No

veinber T, Were filed here tudsr ill the
feilenl court. Liabilities are given at
41111,177, and assets, $'J(W,HS,

ANOTHER CLUB,

IlSIT0 I" WISS.I
Pomona, Cal., Dev. 2. l'oac officers

left her shortly befor boo or hearing
rumor that the bandit who held up

lb Southnrn l'acific Sunset Kipress
nmr PuiHiUt had been see headed for

Oaranont.

DAILT CAP! TAL JOU1SAL, 1AXS3I, OXEOOS, TUESDAY, DECEMBEE 2, 1913.

t

EIOifiBS' VASES CONTINUED. I

CNITID PkSP LflABED WIBS.J

Marysville, Cal, Dec. 2. At the re-

quest of the attorneys for the defendant
and with the consent of the prosecution,

tho trial of Richard (Blackie) Ford,

charged with the muni or of District
Attorney E. T. Manwell and Deputy

Sheriff Eugone Eeardon in the Wheat-

land hop field riots, was postponed

until January 12, 1914.

HAS THREE MAJORITY.
UNHID FMHI LBiSSO WIS1.)

Grants Pass, Or., Dec. 2. E. T.

was elected mayor of Grants
'Pass at yesterday's election by a ma

jority of three votes over A. A. Porter,
Only 1073 of a possible 2000 rotes were

cast in the city, there being no issue in

the camiiaign. O. M. Caldwell, P. B,

Herman, W. P. Counts, Lee Sill and A.
S. Barnes were elected members of the
city council, ami O. P, Lester, city
treasurer.

ORATORICAL AND NERVY.

An Old Cobbler Who Won Lsuoh and

Favors From Napoleon,

On Napoleon's urrlvul tit Mnra-la- -

Tours the imiyor. ii farmer, tried in
vuln to mnke the speech h bad pre-

pared. Kowlng and scruplug, be stood
fascinated by Kuiinpurte's scrutinizing
black eyes nil uiThuppy squirrel in the
gaze of tbe rattlesnake.

Close behind the trembling mayor
stood an old shoemaker, In figure
true Don Quixote, clad In hi working
dress. "Why don't you speak, you
fool?" be muttered from time to timt
to hlH lender. At last hi pntlenc
gar way. He pushed the mayor aside,
advanced, wltb hi left band removed
his greasy cotton nightcap, with hi

rlcht lifted the horn spectacle from
bls noHo. nmde bis bow nnd rllv,erd
the' oration: "limpcror, you are on your
way to (hrnsh the Prussian rogues

otic mora. I hopo soon to see you re
turn crowned wltb glory, and I bav
nothing more to say. but that Cnesnr
and Alexander were botches In com-

parison wltb you."
Tho emperor laughed and Inquired of

tbe old mini whether he had any sons.
Yes; four are In tho uriny two of

tbtse In the guards." Their names
were takon down, nnd the honest shoe-

maker swiii sow them raised to tbe
rniik of olllcer nnd fonnd himself pro-

vided wltb u comfortable pension.

A CORNER IN WHEAT.

t Dldnt Tsk th Usual Cours
Dssls of That Natur.

John Wilier of Scnrboro township
hud a good crop of spring wheat one
year almost the only good crop for
miles round. Ho thrashed It out during
tho winter and cleaned It carefully.
but did lint sell It. "Seed wheat will be

In the spring." he suld to bis
wlfo. "I'll keep tt tUI then."

One day tn April a man who lived

several miles further out In the coun
try drovo up to John Wlller's burn anil
said be wanted to buy a lend of sew
wheat. The fanner did not nnswer hi in

at em .

'You needn't b afraid, Mr. Wilier,'

said the would be purchaser, "l'vo got

tbe money to pny for It right here."
"Now. that's Just wbnt I wanted to

know, said John Wilier, and Ills face
hrlKhtened perceptibly: "I'm Kind yon

told me. Lots of my neighbors need
seed this spring nnd haven't the cash
to pay for It. If they can't get sc"d
on credit they enu't get It st all.' nnd
I want to help them out. Put If you've
got the money you can get seed wheat
snywhere. So Just drive on into town
You'll find plenty ther."-Yuii- tu'

Companion.

No Pise For Postmen.
The u'W postman wns called before

the oflle superintendent for repri-
mand

"You were seen loitering In the neigh-

borhood of thnt big Hiy down th
treet." tbe suHrlutendent snld

"I only stoped minute." the man
pleaded, "ami I was Hlremty ebibt niln-nle- s

Nhcnil of schedule time,"
"It Is not question of time, but

safety." ' the superintendent replied
The last place on vsrttl Kwtmsil esn

Hflford to rnlter Is In the vkliilty nf
bin (Ire On the contrary, he ought to
make s demur to avoid It

"By necleotlntt that simple precaution
more tlmn one rswtmsn tins hsd bts
leather bsu drenched by stream from
the him nd lot of mined letter
chanced la hi conscience If not to hi
pocket hook "New York Time. m

TWO OLD SAILORS. ,

Why One of Thsm Ignorsd Executive
Officer Dewey's Commands.

la his autobiography George Dew-- '
ey. the hero of Manila bay. records
that Farragut' methods were always

'

simple. There was a saying tbut bis
principal place for filing papers was
his cout pocket Generally be wrote

i his orders himself, perbupx wltb bis
' knee or the ship's rail as a rest Tbe
' author recalls thnt one day when be
; was writing be looked up and said:
i "Now, how In the devil do you spell

Appnlnehicola? Some of these edu-

cated young fellows from Annnpolis
must know." The author continues:

"A man who bud such an Important
command could hardly hnve been more

j democratic. One ulgbt I Jinrt given or-

ders for a thorough cleaning of tbe
ship the next morning. I was awake
very early, for It wns stlfllngly hot
Five o'clock came, and I heard no
sound of the holystones on tbe deck.
so I went ubove to find out why my

I orders were not obeyed, nnd my frame
1 of mind for the moment was entirely
' thnt of tho disciplinarian. There was

no activity at nil on deck. I looked
around for tbe olllcer of tbe deck. lie
was nn old New Enclnnd whaler,
brown ns a buccaneer, who bad enlist-
ed for the war from the merchant serv-

ice. I recollect that he wore small
gold rings In his ears, a custom with
some of the old fashioned merchant
snllors who had traveled the world
lover. I found him seated up in the
hammock netting, where It was cool.
wltb Fnrrngut at bis side.

" 'Why uren't you cleaning ship?" I
asked.

" 'I think I am to blame,' said Far-
ragut. wltb his pleasant smile. 'We
two veterans hnve been swapping
yarns about soiling ship days.'

"Tbe old whaler did not see how he
could leave Fnrrogut when Farrngnt
wanted to talk, and Inwardly perhaps
he did not fall to enjoy his portion as
superior to the young executive off-

icer's reprimands."

EARLY QUAKERESSES.

Mary Fisher th First to B Publicly
Flogged In England.

No feature of tbe early Quaker move-

ment was so surprising to contempo-
rary historian as the prominent part
taken by women of all classes and po-

sitions In spreading Its message.
"They were not il whit behind tbe
men." remarks one seventeenth cen-

tury chronicler. "In courage or In con-

tempt t material obstacles, imitating
them not out of a womnnly precipi-
tancy and boldness, but upon a de-

terminate advice cbnnglng. ns
It were, their sex nnd being transmut-
ed from women to men."

A staid matron named Elizabeth
Hooton was the Brut to be "couvlnctid"
by Fox' touching and became tn tbe
year 1049 tbe tlrst woman preacher
nmong the' Quadra.; Ann Downer, the
young daughter; of a clergyman, car-
ried the message to London, gntbering
round her tbe nucleus of that Society
of City Friends which grew to be the
model and rallying ground for other
towns and nation. Murguret the
wife of Judge Pell, was tho "mirelng
mother" of the lnfnnt church the cen-

ter lif nil Its activities, the helper and
the ultimate appeal In all it distresses.

Mary Fisher. '' servant girl from
Yorkshire, heads tbe long list of heroic
sufferers tn Kiiglntid who were public-
ly Bogged for their religion. She. too,
wltb nil older woman, was tbe pioneer
who brought the Friends' doctrine to
New England in KITiil and tnstcd the
flrNt fruits of the persecution which
wns meted out to ber fellow believers,
even to the extremes of mutilation and
dentil, by tboNe who were themselve
the survivors of tho Mayflower. Mabel
R. Hrnllsford In Englishwoman.

Cothsm's Potter's Fisld.
In New York's potter' Held more

than ft.000 bodies are burled in the
course of a year. Now York' pauper
dend make it necessary that as many
ns eighty workmen and half a dojien

keepers be maintained ut potter's Held

all tbe time. The "Held" Is on nurt's
Island, at the entrance to the sound,
eighteen miles up tbe Fast river, and
tbe grnvedlggers, drivers nnd general
caretakers are prisoners from tbe
workhouse force on Ulnckwell Island,
with a head keeicr and severnl as-

sistants, not prisoner, to supervise
them.

Vlctorls's Hsrmlss Cosmstio.
Douglas Jcrrnld. the KimllKh humor.

1st, was prollllc of puns In conversa-
tion nnd In correspondence. Professor
Urn nilor Matthew in the Century
qiyiles one of his best

In ii letter written just nrter yueen
Victoria bnd been flred nt .lerrold de-

clared that be had seen ber out drlv-Ini- f

and added that "she looked very

well and es Is not Hlwaya the ens
wltb women none tbe worse for lew-
der."

Good System,
"Old inn ii. you always look bright and

cheerful,"
"Think sy
"You certainly always look rheerfnl

Have you im troubles?"
"Yes: I have troubles, but I never

sympathise with m.volf."-Yashl- ng

ton 11 cm Id '

Ftmlnln RspirtM.
"Do you Ilk my new hat?"
"I didn't like It well enough to nn.v

It yiinteril.iy when the milliner ofTered
It to me "

i "till. I see. Naturally you were
nhlluvd t" take n H"" cipenslv one."
Detroit Free Pre

Conceit I tbe sonp bubble of life
very Inr.'e. very amonih nd rweendan'
until prb'i;i

The net receipt from th national

fnrests of Washington and Oregon dur--1

ing tho past four aoBtlii tmouaUd to

(1115,020, an Inert of 17 per nt
' over receipt for U period last

THEFTS IN HOTELS

Traps to Catch Guests That Have

the Souvenir Fad.

DETECTIVES AND DIPLOMACY.

Th Two 'UombinB In Very Effective
Way to Foil the Efforts of Those Who
Feel It Duty to Help Theirisclvot
to Fin Linen and Silverware

The concerted action of the Imiisij ill

tectives of all tho large hotels in .'. iiu-- i

lea baa carefully extracted the mi::t.
from two erstwhile excellent stories,
tbe first, ascribed to Adele liitcUle.
who, when asked once if she bud ever
been In Kansas City, replied, "1 can't
Just remember, but I will look among
my towel and see," and the second
the more puthetlc, narrative of the
young man who was obliged to break
off bis engagement because as be left
ibe dining room of a lurge hotel with
bis flnncee a number of forks and
spoons fell from tbe sleeves of her
gown, for the bouse detective have
devised a "system" whereby the mau
or woman who wants to take a souve
nlr from a big hotel finds her path be
sot with almost Insurmountable

The matter la carried on with the
greatest artfulness. There are uo
"hurt feelings," do bone broken, no
arrests made.

Tbe house detectives simply extract
the unrightfully attached articles as
painlessly as they extract the points
from old stories, and In the great ma-
jority of cases the frustrated "borrow-
er" never know at all what happened
to him.

First the detective Is provided with
a complete list of everything' which Is
owned by the hotel every particle of
linen, silver, soap, etc. Then be dele-
gates the responsibility for the care of
them to various head waiter, wnlters.
housekeepers and chambermaids.

Then he gets a list each day of new
arrivals and of those who having re-

mained a few days are preparing to
leave. From these list of occupied
rooms the detective calculates the
areas where trouble might possibly
brew and Into these he goes with his
subdivided lists and a checking up
book.

The chambermaid Is required to give
an exact accounting of every piece of
linen she has supplied to the man or
woman who is about to leave. This Is
in turn taken to the laundries, where n
balance Is mude of those sheets, towels,
etc.. which hnve come out of each
room. If there Is a precise balance the
matter ends there, but woe to the n

who believes tbut the towels she
placed cnrofully In her locked, trunk
will not be "missed." ,

Her trunks and bngs on their way
downstairs are simply carried to the
basement floor as If by chance, and
there the houBe detective, with the aid
of a skeleton key. goes through them
In search of lost hotel linen.

It Is very gently removed and check-
ed up on tbe housemaid's list, and the
trunk Is carefully repneked and

Nothing Is left to give warn-
ing thnt the search has been made,
and nothing Is ever by any remotest
chance said to the departing guest

She Is sent cheerily on her wny re-

joicing and Is usually perplexed out of
all reason to account for the fnct that
the towels and pillow cases that she
knows well she put Into her trunk
hnve mysteriously disappeared.

Do you suppose for a moment that
this Is an extreme case nor even a
rare one? It happens on an average
once n day in every large hotel In
New York and with almost as astonnd-In- i

frequency in MoHton. rhllndelphln
nnd Chicago.

And In the esse of silverware tho
matter Is nlmost ns simple, though
remedying these thefts requires taking
Into your confidence at least the man
who pays the bill, for every waiter has
had his eye trained to count up the sil-

verware while he Is placing the finger
howls, mid If so much ns one smnl)
spoon Is not where It should be It Is
unostentatiously placed upon the bill.
The hotel graciously leaves It to the
discretion of the escort as to whether
or not the culprit shnll be told. But nt
least It does not permit him to be en
lightened only by the belated method
of ii leaky sleeve.

Airaln. the head waiter will assure
yon thnt this happens, not once or
twice, but ceaselessly.

"Many n woman that thinks she''
irot sway with It would be surprised to
know timt It Is down In black and,
white on her escort's check nnd thnt
both he nnd the hotel know Just how

ninny spoon and forks she Is taking
home with her." said one genlnl bend
waiter, who viewed the business with
considerable' Indulgence. New York

Times

French Firy Tale.
French nursery literature If P"or In

rhyme Is singularly r,,,h In fairy tale.
Three of the world's greatest fnlrr
tale writer were French L Fon-

taine. Charles Permnlt. the Countes- -

D'Aiilnov. Of these three the greatest
In this particular line was undoubtedly
Charles Perrnult. to whom we owe

"Cinderella." "Puss In Moots" and
"nhielieHrd." Hut the Counters D' A

gave n the "Yellow Dwarf" and
"Iteiiutv and the P.et" To Antolne
Onltniid. another Frenchmnn. we have
to render thanks for the first Fnmpenn
translation of the "Arabian Night."-Lond- on

Chronicle.

Kve'y right ctton and trn thoughi
sets th seal of Its beauty on th per
mm and th fnce-Jo- hn Ituskln.

A thoroughly up to date sawmill,

a;il i..-- i nf rtl) OOfl hmrd fnet
day ha been erected on the tout coast
of Mindanao island. It I of Ameri-

can make throughout, and use th
modern baadsaw. This is ouly on of

several such mill la th Philippines.

Here is a small lot of the highest grade hand tailored
woolens the splendid Kupppenheimer line included. These

suits are. in the latest style in fashion and fabric regularly
sold for $33.00. Buy them now and

Save
We've marked them down

Christmas Suggestions
This store is replete these days with an admirable stock of

suitable Christmas gifts for men.

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and dozens of other

things suitable for gifts are her.

The Toggery, Inc.
167 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET.

t

EXAMINATION FOR

II

The United States civil service com

mission announces that on January 10,

1914, an examination will be held at
Fair Grounds, Ore., a a result of which

it is expected to make certification to

fill a contemplated vacancy in the posi-

tion of fourth-clas- s postmaster at Fair
Grounds, Ore., and other vacancies as

they may occur at. that office, unless it
shall be decided in the interests of the
service to fill the vacancy by rein-

statement. Tho compensation of tho

postmaster at this office was $339 for
the last fiscal year.

Age limit 21 years and over on the
date of the examination, with the ex-

ception that in a state where women

are declared by statute to be of full
age' for all purpose at 18 years, women

18 years of age on the date of the ex-

amination will be admitted.

Applicants must reside within the
territory supplied by the postoffice for
which the examination is announced.

Tho examination is open to all citi-

zens of the United States who can com-

ply with the requirements.
Application forms and full informa-

tion concerning the requirements of the
examination can be secured from the
postmaster at Fair Grounds and the
local secretary at Salem, or from the
U. 8. Civil service commission, Wash-

ington, D. C.

Applications should be properly exe-

cuted and filed with the commission at
Washington at least seven days before

the date of the examination, otherwise

it may be impracticable to examine the
applicants.

E

( UNITED rRSBB LSiSSB W1H.
Pueblo, Colo., Dec, 2. Federal indict-

ments against national officers and or-

ganizers of the United Mine Workors
of America and member of that organ
ization, wore rcturnod yesterday after-
noon by the grand jury which investi-gute-

the coal strike Ten indictments
were mado public, and fifteen moro
were withheld until tho arrests aro
inailo. i

Charged with maintaining labor
monoMily, the following officers of the
United Mine Workers were indicted:

.lohn 1'. Wkito, president; Frank J.
Hayes, j William F. Green
treasurer. Indictments charging con-

spiracy in restraint of trade and inter-
fering with Interstate traffic in coal,
we.ro returned against John R. Lawson,
Adolph Uermer, Robert Udrich, A. B.

Clwrlcs Patey and James Mor-

gan, strike leaders and organizers of
the United Mine Workers, and Edward
Wallace, editor of a labor paper at
Trinidad.

The jury's reort condemns the meth-

ods of the United Mine Workers, say-

ing, "Evidently no qualification is
for membership in the United

Mine Workers other than a promise to

py dues, which are apparently used to
support lawlessness when necessary to
enforce their demands, by intimidation
and fear whenever strike are called,
with the result of injuring other trade
and the entailment of hardships and
privation on the people on the entire
community. The lawlesness of many
striking miner is caused by radical agi-

tators Imported from other states, who
iuflam with incendiary speeches and
exhortation to violence."

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring rwulU.

f

$9.5' i
i

to $23.50 for quick sale

CRAG'S LAWYER GIVES

.
HIS SIDE AND SAYS

IT IS ALL FALSE

tuNiTSD fbesS'Uasid wraa.l

Shelbyvilel, Ind., Dec. 2. In the trial
today of Dr. Craig, accused of the mur-

der of Dr. Knabe, preceeding the call-

ing of the prosecution's first witness,
Henry Spaau, Craig's lawyer, replied
to Prosecutor Inman's opening state-

ment.

If was plain from his remarks that
the defense will maintain that Dr.
Knabo was not murdered, but commit-

ted suicide. Ho promised to introduce
in evidence a book in which the dead
woman had drawn an illustration of
just such a wound aB the one which

gaped in her throat when her corpse
was found ,in her Indianapojis ajajt- -

: ment. "'--- -' r. ..

He was bitter, too, in his denuncia-

tion of tho methods pursued by Detec-

tive Webster, the investigator em-

ployed by Indianapolis club women to
run down Dr. Knabe 's supposed mur-

derer, and asserted that tho doctor's
cousin, Augusta Knabe, and her office
assistant, Miss McFherson, for some

reason of their own, concealed evidence
' that the case was one of suicide.

Ho denied that Craig was engaged to
' marry Dr. Knabe, that he was ever in
i her apartments more than twico, or
that, as asserted by the prosecution, it
was his habit to peer in at her win-

dows at night. In addition to this,
that his client would be able

to prove an alibi.

After a man has exprosscd bis views
he may wish ho had patronized a slow
freight.

HAIR DOESN'T DIE--IT

HAS TO BE KILLED

Hair ofton continues to live and gTOW

long after the death of the body, But
it is often killed through negloct or
misuse. Almost always the woman or
man whose hair is falling out, or ia
stringy, lifeless and is en-

tirely to blame because of not giving it
tho proper care. It is easy to take cara
of tho haii- - easy to niako it more beau-

tiful. Use Harmony Hair Beautifier,
to make it glossy, soft and silky, and
Harmony Shampoo to keep l.air and
scalp thoroughly clean.

Harmony Hjiir.Beautifier, delightful-
ly perfumed with truo rose, is very easy
to apply simply sprinklo a little on
your hair each timebefore brushing it.
It contains no oil, and will not chango
the color of the hair, nor darken gray
hnir.

To keep your hair and scalp dandruff-fre- e

and clean, use Harmony Shampoo.
This pure liquid shampoo is moBt conve-

nient to use, giving an instantaneous,
rich, foaming lather that immediately
penetrates to every part of the hair and
scalp, insuring a quick and thorough
cleansing. It it washed off just a
quickly, the entire operation taking only
ft lew moments. Contains nothing that
can harm the hair, and leave no harsh-
ness or stickiness just a sweet cleanli-
ness.

Both preparations come in
very ornamental bottle, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hair Hcautifier, $1.00.
Harmony Shampoo, 30c. Both guaran-
teed to satisfy you in every way, or
your money back. Sold in this commu.
nity only at our store The Rexall Store

one of the more thsu 70O0 leading
tores of the United States, Canada and

jGraet Britain, "which own tho big Har
mony laboratories in Boston, where the
many celebrated Harmony Perfume
and Toilet Preparation are made. J.
C. Perry Drug Store, Salem, Oregoa..


